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BEAUTl FUL COLUMBIA RIVER
WANTED HOfts:S.

$48,500 Building with apartments and
stores, in good location, worth
$37,600; mtg. $12,000. Large
lot in exclusive addition.
lEuoo. .nd sood house in Haw- -

VEKV CHOICK houses; clear of In-
cumbrance, $3000: to $55,000 each.

Trade one or several fori large or small
farms.Something Extraordinary

TKALK EXCHANGE f TRADE
Two splendid residences, modern,

hot waek heat, hard wood? floors, fire-
places, fine residence district, and 84
large lots, all free and clear: of incum-
brance, to trade for ranch, up to $30,000.
Marshall 5370. I

, C. G. REAGAN, I

332 Chamber of Commerce.

BfciCK. 301-30- 2 Railway Exchange.

Piedmont Homeuj
Of rooms and den. strictly modern
and almost new. Price $66o0. No in-
cumbrance. Exchange for improved
farm of about 10 acres near good high
school town within 35 miles of Port-
land. Call or write full particulars.

Kauffmann & Moore
324-32- 5 Lumber Exchange..;

tlorne district, worth $6000. - .Good, clear, well located lots to ex-Tra- de

all for stock and ranch change ; j ' '
stocked. Jn Eastern Oregon. COLUMBIA REALTY "INVESTMENT

" or on nant. . 5445 "f M P tN'T.,FINE IMPROVED FARM TO TRADE $1400 equity la $2000 res-
idence tor rooming bouse, pool room,

cigar store, confectionery store, or
anything that will make living. No
agents. P-7- 8, Journal, i -

GOUU WnteAT KAKMS.
480 acres in Walla Wniia county, 8

miles from warehouse; 420 in cultiva-
tion, part in wheat This is "30 bushel
land.F Price $35 per acre. .Will con-
sider city property, or valley, farm up
to $13,000, balance mortgage.

560 acres. 2 miles from station, all
in cultivation: 300 In wheat. fair
hulldings, good well.. Price $35. Will
take valley farm to $15,000.

4 80 acres in Sherman county, 400 In
cultivation half m wheat; good build-
ings, well watered, price $30. - Wants
valley farm up to $10,000, balance can
stand. .

LTJEDTJEMANN COMPANY.
91 S Chambor of Commerce;'

i$10,00 4 flat building of x modern HIT1 Board of Tra-i- e Pld-g- . Main S368.
TOUTCUiwiira , rn.uym. - - " WANT WKHT SI DE-- COKJN fc.lt.renting distnet. i raae ror On which to buUd' hotel. Valujraw or Improved land In Ben. aroutui $ftUi0oo. Have 31$ acre Marion1'FOR trades of all kinds see me; wheat

farms, dairy farms, t acreage, ' city

HOME SITE OF 20 AUKbB.
Overlooking the Columbia river and
Portland, enty 24 miles from Van-
couver. Price $4000; will take In ex-
change $1000 In vacant city property,

16u0 cash balance terms. This la $150
ler atre less than anything around it.

- ANOTHER AVIIWER.
40 acres, all tillable, 4A mllee from

town, bestof oll, fine location, good
roads, hi eh school, spring and running
water, the bent buy In the state. $160
cah, balance yearly payment. .

40 ACRES 11800.
6 acres cleared. 25 acres slashed,

some fine timber, all tillable, small
house and barn. 1 mllea from a amall
town, fine creek; $600 caah, balance
i yeara.

E. F. GILBERT,.,
101 Washington t., Vancouver, Wash.

C1aCu.AA1aS county farm, between
Estacada and Bull Run car lines, 7

miles from Eagle Creek station, $4100;
61 2-- 3 acres, 1S under cultivation, 100
fruit trees. 4 - room house, barn and
henhouse, - well and spring; take houue
and lot in Portland or Astoria up to
IzaOO, some cash. C, O.. li.i 1, box 46.
Eagle Creek. Or. ' - f v '

property. If you have anything to 1011 or WW K7,, co. ranch under high stale or cuiuva--
fion- - also large and moiirn lrvington

$180,000 California ranch of 18,000 ,oln, . ,

acres. Pfrtly .improved, in v s MORTGAGE & 3Nfi CO.
. good Trade for 606-60- 7 Yeon Bldg. ; :

trade, lets matcn tnem up. JNeai
Brown, 201 Panama bldg.

157 acres In heart f Willamette
valley. Practically all under cultiva-
tion, best of soil, good bouae, 6 rooms
and attic, good barn and other out-
buildings; 10 acres bearing rloganber-rie- s;

all fenced; on Pacific highway;
railroad station on the place. A snap
of place if desired. Want Portland
property, houses preferred. No Inflat-
ed value in this property and none will
be considered on other side.
COLUMBIA 'REALTY INVESTMENT

CO.
617 Board of Trade Bldg. Main 8368.

Big List Trades ;

We have match for anything you
wish to trade, call and see us. House
end lot; trade for grocery. Portland
lot, $1000; trade for grocery. Houso
and lot for rooming house. 6 acres
land, for grocery. 2 lots and cash for
any business. Hoyt Quigley Co., Stock

Hl'KH IT tii KNAP. BECK haslOOO BelecTftxCHANGEis.
11AVE 10 room house, 1 'block to car,

large lot, east front; value $2600;
will take small house up to $1500, bal-
ance payable $10- - per month. Owner,

northwest.A BEAUTIFUL HOME $10,000 TJJO&ER 301-80- 2 Railway Exchni hulldtna.
journal. ' Will exchange one of the -- finest?

homH in the citv for clear farm, acre-- 1

$16,000 10 acre ranch near Prairie;
City.' all under cultivation.:
No buildings of any value, i

Trade for valley' farm or:
small farm and Portland ,

exchange bldg. .

HAVE 160 a. farm in Clarke Co,
Wash., valued at $4500. i clear, ex-

cept mtg. of $70P; 8 a, cleared, old
house and barn, would make; ideal
stock ranch; will trade even for Port-
land home and assume same amount.

DORR E. KEAST CO..
2d Floor Chamber of r Commerce.

MONEY TO I .OA 3( r
REAL ESTATE f.age or city property; view not excelled; I-- 'WHEAT BARGAINS.

970 L (45 a. wheat and Btockl . i . .530
60 ACitES, fully improved and stock-

ed. 45 acres cultivated. Close in.
$7500. Good residence property will
interest,

BECK. 301-30- 2 Railway Exchange.
PRIVATE FL'Ni UN! HAND TO640 ACHKS of fine unimproved wheat

land, not far from Portland, Klick-
itat Co. Consider payment In other

house.
$15,000 476 acre farm near

good property, balance crap pay lutherlln. ! LOAN. jP f i
Small M0OO at 8. fafm prf tTifc3.
trade Hhjw Ht 7 per ceni. ' sit 7

Umatilla 200 t 7 per cerrt,ify?iit 7

120 acres cultivated,
house, barn, well, etc., permodern Portland homeWANTE

1150 a, ( of wheat goes) ...$12
f00 a. 3 of wheat goesV ,;.$20

2S00 a. (5S0 wheat and stock) 15
960 a. (3S5 wheat goea. ......... $19

1655 a, good building ...$18
What exchange have you?

HOME BROKERAGE CO., 322 Henry.

er Iin exchanare for acre ranch, with

Dairymen, Attention
. ' 65 acre dairy ranch, 40 acres under
cultivation, all level, stream through
one end of place, fine spring and
spring atream at building, large barn.
nw & tr.n ullu neat 4 room cottage

for wheat ranch in

house is modern in every respect, omy
6 months old, 11 rooms, east and north
facing, built for a home, but- - late re-
verses compel the owner to let go;
would be a snap at $40,000, but will
make the price $50,000 for quick ac-
tion; will take clear property

If you are looking for something
swell and mean business, we want to
show vou this: it will soeak for itself.
CALLAN & KASEH, 722-3- 4 Yeon bldg.

. . I, , ... 1 1 1 U I'll M 1 LJ (" 1 ..'111. - Jl I aliving income; adjoins; the town of
ments at9; acre-- farm, Sherman Co., very
well improved, 124.000; consider other
good propertv to $15,000.

(HO acre farm. 800 in wheat, well
or Paul 1 u w county. f-:- -

. ' r,000 80 acre ranch near good town nt, ty onl y. !, t VJWhite Salmon, Wash. U-6- 6, Journal.
jh., ce acres cuuvatei ; -- ari S15 Gerlinger HMg.ana it.

to alfalfa and grain; goodfenced, lota of wa"ter, stock and maand all necessary outbuildings; place 1(0 acres timber, 4,500.000 ft, Lin-
coln Co. Want house in Portland.

Price $2500. Frank Keytiolds, Box 851,

14.i ACRE highly improved orchard
and attalfa ranch; fine income.

Owner too old to care for same. sNo
incumbrance. .Price $6000. Wants
grocery, rooming house, j hardware,
etc. v

BECJv, 301-30- 2 Railway Exchange. .

WANTS HOUSE OR LOTS.
40 acres finest valley land, 2 . miles

from Albany, all in cultivation; good
buildings. $7500. Will take house in
part or full payment. I

LUEDDKMANN COMPANY. .

913 Chamber of Commerce.

buildings. Trade for valley TO LOAN ON C1T i
Maimer, ur.

chinery, good Duliamgs, zu,uuu; con-
sider- other good property to $8000,
balance terms,

1620 acre farm. 700 in cultivation,

62 ACRES NEAR SANDY RIVER.
19- - acres cultivated, balance brush,

some timber, bearing orchard, nearly
new - set buildings, good water, on
cream route. Price $4200. mortgage
$700; take good house in clear, or
good building lots, for equity. Jacob

1 sou
$1(100
I150'1
$aJvi
$2&))

fenced and crosa fenced; 16 head line
milch cowa, 12 heifera, registered
tswisa bull, good team, wagon, har-
ness. thuKKytJiack, ll neceaaary farm
mar.klnirv ITl liQ flf ItOCS. all ChlCK- -

farm or Portland property 1

495 I REAL ESTATE ,

$15,000 170 acre ranch near Palem, v
70 acres under cultivation. 20 AND FARM
acres in hops. Necessary

HO U SE and lot, value $1000, unincum-bere- d,

to trade for stock, tools and
lease of good small farm up to 60400 in wheat, running water, good

...

734i .100(1wheat ana siocxens. all small tools. 85 tons of hay. buildings, a fine acres. jr-zt- s', journal. iiaas, ;iys ierunger mug. $004'i n. mm hnit land- - i i&rm. sia ter acre, uonaiuer vauey.wiv riuu, ..- - "...i t.'.'. tf. i9 finn i.r ranch Trafl, for stock ranch CP"LOOK TRADERS & BUYERS LOOKing and acnooi. amues trum , .c. v, w - , - 180 ACRES Tillamook dairy ranch, 75
cdws and other stock. Trade for

Portland or Willamettei Valley prop- - Eaacountry and river town, rl. Jr. u., sin.uou, paiance euei lerma, tern Oregon or Montana. hartman- - thomivom yAjjj

Valley 'Ranch Stocked
83 acres, near Lebanon; rock road,

cream route, 45 acres cultivated, bal-
ance pasture, some timber, trout
stream on place; new 7 room house,
new barn, usual outbuildings, orchard,
choice fruit, 3 horses, 2 colts, 3 milk
cows, 5 heifers, 2 fine brood sows, 100
chickens, hay and grain; land lies
level, wagon, hack, buggy, all machin-
ery and tools. Will take bouse In good
district up to $4000, balance any terms
to suit. Jacob Haas, 808 Gerlinger
bldg.

4 tt; miin'kv iiriavl.TV- 6,iL, K. Moore
WANT $50,000 to $75,000, unincum-

bered Willamette valley or Califor-
nia walnut ranch, for a practically new
highest type brick apartment building,
paying fine income. Geo. E. Englehart
& Co.. 211 Lumbermen's Bldg.

If you wJerty. Ackley, 204 Falling Bldg, nt to trade, don t fail to Loans mav be obtaintut for jmy pur- -
1 nave equities, acreages, clear

bouses and farm properties; also
wheat and stock farms equipped and
seeded, and the price la right and they
are for exchange and cash. P.'O. Box
623, Portland.

call on us. Our large list of exchanges
cream V route and teleplme, Price,
Including everything. $6600; $3850
cash, balance to suit at 6 per cent.

Thompson & Swan
317 Board of Trade bldg.

Includes whi t vou want. on acceptable rt--l (staii.?Vecurlty;.fiose privileges; cosrcpl'oiiaifice soli-
cited. A. C. Actncy Co.;. 15 las Elec-
tric bldg., Denver, ColoU- - 4i9 Phelan

HOUSE and lot. value $1000, unincum-
bered, to give as first payment on

small farm with stock and tools.
Journal.

CITY DEPT.,
TO EXCHANGE Two acres, with 6

th and Main Sts., Vancouver, ttna Fred A, Jacobs Co. bldg.. Han Pranciscp, i
room house, small barn, lots of fruit,

just outside Newberg limits with some
cash, for small farm 20 to 40, acres in 269 Wash St.,

Main 869,

WANTS AUTO.
Have 80 acres land near Sheridan,

price $60 an acre, mortgage $1500, will
trade $2100 equity for good auto, late
model; might assume.

LUEdDEM ANN COMPANY.
913 Chamber of Commerce.

Business reverses, must sell $200
equity in. fin 15 acre ranch, 2 miles
north Hlllsboro, on fine country road;

LOANS On improve crty pv.ysrty o'
for building purpusesaHtca made

as building progi .,-- ; 1 (ihaijl repay- -Address Box, 766,Washington county.
INewberg, or. Stbck Ranches

3 GOOI lots, near Rose City Park car;
cash value $750; mortgage $200;

equity $500; exchange for cheap, land.
Owner. W-13- 1. JournaLj
WILL trade $2000 equity, 30 acres.

near .White Salmon, ifor equity in
house and lot in Portland. J. B. Ruley
Co., 928 Cham, of Com.;

lies level, all under plow. ince uuu. PXdH ANTfB for farTM. 1.terms. 107 E. 8 2d st. N.. Portland 162 acresi 2 V. mile from Hv. in$2000 cash, Laurelhurst ana Irving- - Kcomh. 242 Stark atiM.MfciJi 4i2:;
i.,to iiiuney lo luitti oriiijjur il!state; first mortgabea oy'l"

MORTG AC! !S PANT.
Lane count-- , 7 miles from Junction
City; 60 adres under cultivation, 50

For Sale or Exchange
4 80 acres In Clarke county,

IV ash., 1 mile from station; 40
. ' acres under cultivation; good

house, two barns, is well wa-
tered; personal property consists
of 1 team of horses, 12 head of
Jersey cows, several hogs, all
necessary implements. Winter
feed in barn. Fall crop in.
Price $8000; would exchange for
Portland property or will make
good terms in. case of sale.

Otto & Harkson Realty Co.
133 First St.

14POH RENT FAUMH-
ACREAGE and city property of all

.kinds to exchange for rooming
houses and groceries. We offer no
.iunk. Tates KeaHv Co., 249 4th st.

ton home ana two iois, xoi&i casn nu
equity of $12,250, for improved farm to
$17,000 and assume- - the difference.
CALLAN & KASER, 722-2- 4 (Yeon bldg.

HAVE a client who wants a 5 room
bungalow, modern and neat in good

district, not over $3000. Who will give
a 50x100 lot clear, exceDt street im-
provements, on Cleveland ave., in
Piedmont, valued at $1500, as partial
payment. . Will pay cash difference
or assume mortg. of $1500. .We can
do business this coming week if you
have what will suit, as client is com-
pelled to move shortly as they have
sold their home and must gt another
to move Into.

DORR E. KEASY CO.,
5d Floor Chamber of Commprce.

TO TRADE equity in 5 acre tract, good more very ettsily cleared, balance pas-
ture and some fine piling timber.THREE farrr.n for rent, Portland sub- - 4 23 Cham her of :jmirrjj:rje.
Creek and CLIENT has from '

iX0.i;-toll,0- toINCOME PROPERTY springs; nouse, Darn anabuildings, close in to college town,
for stock of groceries. Box 564. Forest
Grove.

urba , near 6c carilnes. Cash or
' si area. Good for. cows, chickens, gard outbuildingsApartment house, west suit, leased

m : ?: A A 1

EXCHANGE, 7 rooms, hot water heat.
garage, beautiful shrubbery, foracreage, automobile, lot Hawthorne

diPtrict. 1, Journal.
roan on giu eise 1" 11 u

quick results, tee te. 'ite, iVstuu. Take unincum-u- p

to $5000, balance wanening. Stamped envelope brings ,par- -
tlculnra Journal. 4 ROOM house, modern, clear. Want 4th st.Will assume.Imnrored dairy farm,

bered nous
time

195 acres,
so, 8 miles

ley farm to $25,000. ' l

1.1JEDDEMANN COMPANY.A DANDY little 50 aire farm on ele:- - In Cowl It Co., near Kel-fro- m

Ry. Excellent soil.811 Alisky bldg.
913 Chamber of Comnlerce, Mortgage Ltfaftj- -

I. L. WHIT. i;
. trie railway, HS miles our, lor rent;

.: iv rlaht r.artv right uriee; no cash
TEN acres of land and a $1000 as

first mtg. to trade for house and
lot. Room 209, Panama bldg. Main
7938.

all tillable. B5 acres under cultivation7 ROOM house. $3500. unincumbered.
Want a small improved farm. 311 DESIRABLE lot in city neai with some more cleared and 40 acresrequired A .C. McDonald, 378 E. oOth 701 telMne mlirto trade for acreage closeAlisky bldg,

FOR exchange,, nice electric runabout,
for clean lot. 406 Railway Exchange.

BECK has 1000 select EXCHANGED
801-30- 2 Railway Exchange buiidim;.

slashed,4 ajcres bearing orchard, liv- -St., fomanu, r. i anor nv. LUiLDINO U)Af! on Uy:Sii aubarBECK has 1000 select EXCHANGEShas 1000 select EXCHANGES BKCK has 1000 select EXCHANGED.
301-30- 2 Railway Exchange building. ing watdr, iiouse, barn ana , outbulia- -building.301-30- 2. Railway Exchanger WILL take the relit in work for 30

:. acres; has 4 aorrn bearing orchard. 301-30- 2 Railway Exchange building. lngs; good ban property; money TttlvlMiced ' as.
work procreasea. W. O. Ujeci. !' Fail- - Hteam, 2 cows and some

$7000; exchange for good

Automobile Wanted

Old Model No Objection
Mone BfifV tiarn. J-- 2: 1 . .journal. ing bide. Main 3407. j ; jflImplements;

house,
kaofFOR RLNT Oood houne and 5 acres farmmann &, Mooreortunitaes-4n town of Sujidy. Or. Owner, 9u4 Opp $100,000 on mortgages, totjrt sUproperty, lire lcurai'. I i c.

& Co.. Cerltnert bl1r..i!:-)K- I jniW Alder." Dladstone ave., Portland 825 Lumber Exchange.
tii AtJIlK ranch for rent, stock for If in good running ' order. Wantsale. cash. Address owner, J. I.

ilO-M-- V to loan .in am-iut- if $luJ
to $5J00 on-cit- proptfy,A4L

to I Oerlinaer bldg. !
Splendid Stock RanchA Diversified List of BusinessOpportunities Is Continually Offered in These Columns

Mnkey, Carrollton, Wawh,. Route 1. servlcable- - machine, for equity In new
6 room hfcngalow on ii 18th St.;
good restricted district; total value.IMJl'IPl'KD oiMiltry and garden. II $200. 350. t;(M IUO;j, itlOit? $100.

acres on sharps ; hrvx L'oi, I'an.by, Or. Fred W. Oernian Co miBUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 2053Roosnxo iiorsEs53ROOMTXG HOUSES BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 20
tContlnuedl cf ( Vrrmiprce.

uuu. journal.
in ACRES valley land. 120 under

plow; 7 miles south of Dayton, on
(Continued)(Continued)FARMS WANTED

RENT OR HL'Y BIG SACRIFICE.
vin 20 room rooming .house, very38

CASH paid tor mortgagi, ?"t?. con-trac- ts

: tnurtgua 1o;hij, J rep&unaOie
rates, y. H. Lewie A Cft;) 3 labdifcmain road near church and school

820 acres, $5 acre fine bottom land,
ALL OP WHICH CAN BE IRRIGAT-
ED FOR ALFALFA; FREE WATER,
end lots of It. About 140 acres in cul-
tivation; 60 acres in fall sown grain,
balance good pasture. Plenty of tim-
ber for fuel. Spring water piped to
buildings. Fair house, two good barns
end outbuildings. Also about 10 cows,
7 horses, 7.0 fine hogs, 100 .chickens,
farm implements of all kinds, 100 tons
of hay. grain, everything complete.

best I well furnished, 1 set housekeepingRunning water, old buildings;mr a r t . . 1 1x11 i.. - ..
IdOhTGAUK loaua au uir

Real"farms, paruouiariv "those with stock Jh ln$30 creroptrtybliTlTTrK: A Also 40 HTresrXinuHiva?onn1
ing I Tocked. 5 mjle8 f m McMinnville. 2 mileson fair terniH. Owners write IK Mc- - fl., r,..vtll. K h., hrn 1

rooms, new Drick Duiioing, muuciu,
steam heat, rent only $35; this is lo-

cated on a corner and is the best
in Vancouver; cost over $1500

t- -. tnnrt lima ASTO Hllcl iS it

If Yoci Want
A General Merchandise Store

You will certainly investigate thisproperty, located in h. good railroadtown. Will invoice about $5000. Do-in- g
a business of $25,000 a .year.

Nearly till farmers trade in a eood

Flock K
estate JPll!y im.achanae. 3i I ytjtijl.
uiortuaea loanii. u StuouiiI,

Rooming Houses
Apartment Houses

10 Rooms J

Walking distance, west jslde: good
furniture; modern house, rent $30 and
$365 lets you move in. 2.

FIRST
CheKney, Title I rust hl.lg. welisr nrice $6500. 82000 cash, balnac,e mnnev maker: owner must leave .by legular viiaiKL-s- ; givuSiiHMt-B- T

1-- '.. Journal. .ili 'Ui - r

$10,000 TO LjftAjfifM:

SPLENDID BUSINESS FOR SALE.
The best grocery business ard the

finest location in the city of Port-
land, high class In all its appoint-
ments, and open for the closeset in-

vestigation. Am unable to run the
business, must have a practical n,

will sell half interest or the
entire business. If I sell only half
interest, must be to a man who can
take entire charge. The busings is
worth $5000, but will sell half Interest
for less than one-thir- d to the right
man. If you are interested, come pre-
pared to do business, as must have
a man at once. See owner Monday
morning at 401 Ry. Exchange bldg.

W A .VI to rent or buy on crop pay Located 6 miles from town of 6000 SI
population, school Vs mile, phone. R.long time; or $4000 in clear property; t Jan. "1. therefore Willi sacrifice Tor

incut, wheat farm in vicinity of time on balance. i.ocK iiox s. Mc- - 1 1600. Hurry If you want a reai uui- -
K.pflf'at CUi-.-

-Athena or Morn. A rso. 1 reierencen. i . v. ims li one or we pest stoct on improved i'ortland tMS
ranches in the country. Price $13,000. r.i,t in k.iii. .iurxiigain. See

KX-32- 5 Journal 12 RoomsTrades Trades Trades 404 Washington St.. Vancouver. Wash. Some cash, eome clear property takes -
11. P. E. Alvord. 218 Board of TraCe. I 5?vi?.L.lo,a" Ji "'f,"1

dairy fcection where people get theirmoney monthly and pay their bills.
Owner has other Jnlersts, which com-
pels him to sell. Will give a '5 year
lease on the property at $10 per month.
P. E. Alvord, 21 lio.-ir- of Trade.

thiu'Ii 011 sliaren.
Would buv stock,

'WANTED To rent
0regon preferred,

etc., If priced right.
Wash.

Box 22, Kalama, $4rf.U00 OH LtSb. FAtlii3yilON. -
Best buy on Broadway; c)ears $30 a

month: has A- -l furniture.: only $350
to handle it. E-6-

We have city and country property
in IS states to trade for Oregon, city
ahd country property, and can match Fine Out-of-To- wn Hotel

60 rooms, magnificently furnished.your traaeAy'ANTED KaiiiiH ranging from $250o
0 4tb st. limrd ftC,; U

MOK'i'OAGE LOANS.
. Louis Salomon r Co; 2 A- if tars ti.
MONEY TU LOAN O N iTitA ' Krf 1' AT

WANT eastern, Oregon or eastern I dining room and lobby first floor; live Delicatessen14 RoomsWashington wheat lands for Portland town near Portland. - This is a firstana valley land. Hieh class boarding house; strictly

Small Investment; v

Have option on good picture theatre;also have good paying office business;
want reliable man as partner; prefer
moving picture operator; must have
$23. 414 Lumber. Exchange bldg.. 2d
and Stark.

ASSUtlATKU INVESTMENT CO.,

to I6O0O, in exchange lor Improved
Portland property. Kaufftnan &
Moore. 328 Lumber Exchange.

. SMALL farm, some Improvements.
Give full description,, price and low-

est taeh payment. Kauffmann &
Moore. 323 Lumber-Ex-- .

modern house; furniture and carpets,
has all the boarders it can handle and

class town hotel. Will trade furniture
and lease for Email acreage; or what
have you Will sell for cash very low.

HOYT QUIGLEY CO.,
310 Stock Exchange Bldg.

Best place In choicest apartment
house district; Well established paying
trade; $750.00 cash will handle, bal-
ance terms. Caii 618 Yeon bldg.
(C784)

A. li HAHm.NO. aiit" !) or i.,'Hi,
MONEY to loan now&jitltde Cole,

94 7 Hoard of Trade. :i.ltf
tiuu iij iiuou to loa:i ,n,s i'4jf or lariu

oia. j eon tyog.
Excellent Dairy Ranch We'll tellclears over $150 a month.

WILL WHEAT REACH $ 2.00 7
960 a. 1H miles from station. Gil-

liam Co., 900 in cultivation, 473 in
wheat, good buildings, well watered;
$25,000. $10,000 to $15,000, prune land
or business property, balance long time
or crop payments.

$30,000 wheat ranch, all stocked and
equipped. Take store up to half or
more and give long time on balance,or might consider city property.

Stock of furnishings, shoes and dry-good- s;

invoice about $6500. Want small
farm in good location.

Want about 80 to 100 acre valley
farm, about half in cultivation; have
modern 7 room house, very close in;
$6500 and will assume. B. 8. Cook
Co., 605 Corbett bldg. .

you details. 7.

; property P-2- 4 7. Jo ilr. jia 6j3viPTlirci laavlnir nltv munt. Sacrifice246 acres, near Albany, highly im- -WANTED SO to ifo some 1m- -
MOMoney Making Store $400provonif'M. lilve dvscription. price I P,0pu. anu stocmett witn nnportea p their Place; you get twice value re 20 Rooms L

NEY TO LOAN Af&l-j- i L. DE- -

t'CHl. !24 Front ft. K-- ?ff?i '7mg.
MONEY to loan, li to 8!fjtfrtnt, W, H.

am! terms. Kauffman & Moore, 326 catue many nogs and horses I celved for your money) in furniture; Confectionery, cigars, etc. Rent $15.J.titnber K.r.
Self & Co.. 3 JO

eHuiji'ucuu niLo aw,vuu. have & gooo- paying prupoaiuuu a 1110
Owner will accept eood Portland hm i iwsv full of steadv tenanta. Lively location. Worth double. PriceDown town transient: rent low and

clears about $25 a month. (Price $t50.
8.

603$400. Good for $125 month clear,

PHYSICIAN Do you want the best
suburban location in the city7 This

Li an old established office, and is amoneymaker to a live- - wire. Only on
other physician in the vicinity, andyou will have the support of one of
the largest suburban drug stores in
town. Journal.

Will. V u,,u answer tt:property to $20,000, balance long time. from $35 to $45: pe.r mo.; cheap
a

C. -- DeYOUNO & CO., rnt only S blocks from postoffice;
to rent, 5 or 10 acivs of

rich soil. wih good house, barn,
near Portland. Phone W. 2363.

Couch bldg.
mention I n journal f: . ;

inK fif SSO nrnl ut. ;.'Wi flii particu- -on t:namoer or commerce. I bring me $350 and 10: newly rumisnea
Wan' ih HMAI.l farm ctJisR in i hnuKaiceeoins rooms ar yours. CallWANTED SmalL dairy farm about Modern Grocery

In fine residence East Side district; lars;u!ox36iIents.;V fij
' m7 - rr rm . .. .. . , .1,. .i.ultv Tleo acres, near famous "White Box Marshall &78

'

We have a number of other places
which are all good buys and can sujt
you in any way you want; in cash or
trade proposition.

ASSOCIATED INVESTMENT CO.
618-61- 9 Yeon Bldg. Main 481.

FOR SALE OR TRADEL
Warehouse sites.
Factory sites, with trackage.
Garage sites.
Store sites.

harm. Newberg; 100 acres In culti-
vation, balance ready to Dlow: some Snap 1 i i...,,nnt SL, .!IllllT LAXHM F(n SALK 45 SnapSnap well established, good trade; will con-

sider $1404 cash and good real estate
for: balance. Call 618 Yeon bldg. (C49buildings. Price $20,000; will consider

10 or 15 --acres close In as part pay-- MoiihV lo if .yi 718 rooms, clean and heat, $476. forFINE, young. 20 u. on-har- bottom

MOVING Picture Show in a live town.near Portland; has 240 chairs, eles-tri- c
piano, good screens and picture

machine; low rent, best location on
main street. Only $500. Fine open-
ing for sunn one. Ackley, 204 Failing

larto, just ppginning ro Dear; mostly ment. TEN rooms, rent $25, close in West
Side; owner must sell; price $225;

only $100 cash down. Call 88 10th- -

all; full rent $45. Cose in. zto
will handle. Good furniture; JSiggest
snap in Portland. All H. K.; .two.LUEDDEMANN COMPANY. Moving Picture Shows

Buy one now; you can get them at
I In Hun runes; adjoina town; very
cheap. For desrript inn and photo w

owner. P. O. Hox 157,' Rlddie, Or.
SI 3 Chamber of Commerce.

Residence! lots. '

Houses and lota. i

Timber lands.
Business opportunities.
We can offar exceptional bargains or

deals in any of these, from a very ,

large list. We don't carry any Junk..

hatha ana toneis. puiw mm iiiMiTRADE for lease and furniture in B LiS IN JESS Ofl-OhltiNliih- S lio408 'iKKMfiWi tlLmU..apartment house, or residence, sevenIIUUUATICU LANDS 42
your own price; money makers after
cold snap. 414 Lumber Exchange
bldg.. 2d and Htark sts. Archer.
$500 BUYS M interest in "good com

1acres in Falls View, Oregon Citv,alongside city limits, 1 mile . court10 ami 20-ac- tin. Is in Willamette
18 of the cleanest and beat fu rn igh ed

II. K. rooms in town, rent $o5; fur-
nace heat, running waiter. 1" suites,
etc.; rooms always fullt invtigation

HKAbTI uu,,

i i;ur i TABLE light manufacturingbusiness, suitable for lady or gen-
tleman; manufacturing articles us.h!by everybody; $20o lakes it complete
with stock; here is your chance to ge
in a clean business with big profits.

Journal.

house. 15 minutes walk to car. No oa peitum Biag.valley. noti then n of on easi- - mercial business paying $lu0 month.
incumbrance and assume. byrat terms. Hee .lohh llartog. 2SH Btark. oNj fiHORT
Oive full particulars . in firarir or

Cash not necessary if you can give
security. Man needed more than the
money. 420 Lumber Exchange Bldg.

4 ACRES, kood house, on Mt. Scottcar line, trade for clear house and
lot. A. J. Firmer. 407 Stock Exchange.
1 1 1 1 t rn S iT.Zl , - j . n" - .

cIIOMKSTKADS 47 ail on premises. John Vinney. Lock I 944 ith st.Ro 12. Oregon City. Or. . for free lot. Yates, GroceryFOR SALE, shoe shop at a sacrifice.vi'i 1 v .1.. ...a i.. L;f..i' ' ., I 9x RfmMS. with kitchen, in DricuWANTED Homestead relinouish- - in good valley town, doing a good

. . ri i v- Km

T1HANY ON 13

W dft KING
LOWEST
RAJliE8
lvAfiJKST
PAYMENTS

. , a .!.. v,,. I hni it nc lpam heat--i walking ais- -tnent; will pay cash for a good one. business. Would invoice about $1500.r, ix nan net t. 1 ,at: enter. Wash horses. wagons and all the operating lance, gooo furniture, nolP.ynffvg3?d1
trade for atore, rooming house-o- r i

' ,?'r.,c,
what have youT 508 Couch bldg. j MORluAOL

Of all kinds; square deal guaranteed: ; vc.

WE expect to , begin operations the
latter part of next month. We need

good sober furniture men, machine
men, cabinet makers and helpers, and
do not care to import them. We
want 10 men to invest $1000 each,
10 men to invest $500 each and 10
men to invest $250 each. iAll invest-
ments are secured and car business
will be conducted On the profit-sharin- g

plan and all investors will get
permanent positions and $ good sal-
aries. Our plant, when l completed,
will be one of the finest west of the
Mississippi river, and the only one of
its kind on the coa.it. Call at our of-fic- es

at once and let hi prove to
your entire satisfaction; that our
proposition is ail we claim! for it. Pa-
cific Furniture Specialties Mfg. Co.,
Inc., 418-41- 9 Lumber Exchange bldg.

Well equipped; must sell at once. 11X-34- 3,

Journal.macniuery, ior city property up to I margin e w i;. ," i " . 'TIMI1KK 28 iUO: J. Mineer. 4ZS Lumber Ktrhan i to lnvesueaie. iui o.
Price right. Own- -for man and wife. quick results. Hustlers. 602 Couch hid. PUBLICITY

Thickly settled East Side district;
good tra-ie- ; fully equipped; will 6ell atless than Invoice. See us at 618 YeonLldg. C864

IisN'T GOOD OPPORTUNITY TO
FIGHT.

Am going to kill all the turkeys
and leave the chickens. Majestio Gold-
en Ray for sale, cigars and candies;
excellent business. 355 Washington St.

er, Journal. 'I 1 tt l T I .Ml ftataU it rt - fr.r itr., lr
2.000,000 r EET liig yellow fir. 3(

mile from I'ortland, 1 mile from

WANTED, steady man to work behind
the counter and bo cashier In a res-

taurant as partner. Pays $18 week
and board. Requires small investment.
Call Itoom 329 Morgan Bldg. i

7 Acres, Tualatin CilNFlDKN- -ft. K. station. Journal. Trade Trade j Trade of groceries in good location. Ad- - BUSINESS
dress 916 Commercial st., city. STRICTLY

TIAUktitiit tilillir rlr-iiri- If well Ton t tA n Close to electric line; good soil;
20 rooms, trade for acreage. Rent SPLENDID irrigated alfalfa ranch ofue exchanged lor good clear Portland neany levei, consider some good

roperty. cos Dekum Bldg. trade. R. F. Fcamster. 809 Ataington Coffee House$60; good, furniture. 3 blocks soutn szo acres ior exchange, if race, oue
In-- a u irt a lu 4 fep w ua u u aMcKay Bldg.mug.,40tt,00o ON the MacKeriBle for $260" Washington street, rnce ia.veetigate; ood orportunity. .A HEAL f IH'UL RANCH IIOMR. BECK has 1000 select EXCHAN'l Eh.

10 acres, all tn high state of rtevinnhmuib cruise on this. j. jk. Havi
Isrifi TlmTier Co.. 603 Dekum Bldg. 301-30- 2 Railway Exchange building.

LlClNbEl'. 11
209 FAILING BLIXS.

"Open Evenings Until 3fcinas.
' iWMklllATK LOANS

West Side, allment, modern house; all buildings new 24 ROOMS, close in, Light Grocery
And a-- splendid opportunity for widemill etitmii. tt rnal harraln VJ r ri housekeeping;' cheap! rent; ownerh'.Xi H t At.i.

Grocery, School Supplies
In a suburban town; good trade;

will lump off at $500. Call 618 Yeonbldg. (C837) .

I WANT to go to California ana wantto sell my confectionery store andwaiting room; I also have 160 acres
of land la eastern Washington to sell.See me at 113 2d St.

ON DIAMONDS AND lEWELB rjfortianu; property, owner, 406 North- - must sell: never on m&rsei iw awake party to make good money; 3

In the right location- - with . good
trade and low rent and chance to
work up. Details 618 Yeon bldg. (C857)
PARTNER for large pool hall; willpay you $100 month salary and half
of profits; $1000 required, which is
secured. Call 303 Lumber Exchange.
$15 WEEK. Now" this is what a safe

cash business will pay right man' as
partner, $2o0 required. Koom 317,
Railwa y Exchan ge bid g

ROOM 1 NO house located close In, west! western Rank bldg. than i6oo. jviusi ge um
i $776. Some terms, lots ana building wita living rooms go

in sale; see us at 618 Yeon bldg.
HOlisB AND LOT WANTED.

Have H acr In Hlllsboro, near busA 'bargain at 88, 10th; near Stark,
AT HuAtJ I Jtl-lX- S A I f.O,

We have one of the Xitwat ratall
Jewelry stores in the fctt. 4.A de-
partment is conducted in Connection
with same, waking bualnesiri H i'RiCi1 --

LT CONFIDENTIAL. .Abaatutely n

,luu- - "r" ouijuwig; iirs class, near. 320 ACRE relinquishment; exchange
L Vlw.JurnitJ!re- - ant tlear or"and for auto; all level, tillable soil; 5property or in acreage up to acres clear, balance light Clearing.

v r..rr ; Want auto worth $1200. . D. Q.Rog- -
v ,

Snap Snap FOR SAJxE Nice neat confectionerySnap insm una at uepuu mom fivvv. mo i
1 l .. Hmmmmmm 1 . . 'ilivuuiuiBiittvB. icm w tu m vuituca Itfstore, best location in city on Main."I. '"""i neiiry i"g. ers, o6zi 6isi nt., or aaaresa Wood- 12 rooms, close In; rent $25; fur-- eet something rood out of your houaa aigr.a designating loan' iuijifca 4ia"fct. stock. Or. ace beat, $380; good furniture, clean.

WOODYARD An old established busi-
ness, close In; wood, horsea wagons

and all the operating machinery. , Will
consider sonie trade. J. Singer. 429
Lumber Exchange bldg.

equity. Will assume to $1760. Fisher
Harrington, 412-41- 3 Stock Exchange.

St.. new stock, T.914 business $2000 per
month; new; up to date fixtures; will
sell at invoice; furniture i and living
rooms in connection: value about

1200 Will handle, Daiance terms. piayaa li rrout oi our iwis' au --

.handiae pledged is beld tor A period
of seven uioulba, whether 4r vAot in- -

Park, and a nice 8 room house in VllAT have you for 8 cottages andRichmond district; will trace for acre- - furniture Co room hotel on. west

GROCERY Will invoice $8000; salesper month $2000; old established;
retiring from business. No agents.

Journal. WANT UNINCUMBERED LOTS OR
Pll'TI'HP. BllftVV Vast K..a. ilnlnt. tynriA Close in acreage, and will consider "rest 1. P-- '1 &i.&SLmtZtJZ$1600. Address P. O. box 83L Newautomobile, call 401. McKay fide? Buildings and furniture on leased ALL on'ona floor, brick bldg., 33 tran- -

:i:.'.1'-.- long lease, bringing in good in-- stent room rent $125, lease;
$iuo 1TV in cosy 4 'room hungatlpome. ithrow,, 411 Henry bid hot and cold water in all room?; newly oiisineHn: niano cone luuut Btiirie nouses wuy biikui iiiuiikokb jnport, Or, ;

1'j9. No connection witnieny oiuerchairs and other fixtures, cost $1000. exenange ior xiv mrm vuucvcju kiiii
FOR SALE Grocery on transfer cor- -'

ner. Fine location, doing good busi-
ness. Have to go east. Price $800.

7, Journal.
low: bal. asy, or $400 equity in LOOK Trade irew I room modern I furnished 4 months agoj If you have Wanted Ideas ah ror tiuou; terms. Kent o0.

k ' rooming nouse, piano bungalow, 3 lots BOxlOO each, with $250 com in ana see me. xates, an 420 Lumber Exchange Bldg.
loan eacablianiufnta-.t- una. cuy.
Am. fc M. DJ5.LOVAGE, . W COJS&JS,

Zit vttnniiiK'tn fc'fij .
XMAS LO.VNa IN teiX JloSJi T1MU

Write for list of inventions wantedy.'"-- ni. . i iruit trees, ror partly unproved farm 4th Bt. . j

equipped ranch near Dallas. Value
$21,000; mtg. $7800, 6 per cent

U. 6. MORTGAGE & INV. CO.
606-60- 7 Yeon Bldg.

WANT GOOD HOME WORTH j6000T

BARBER shop, 2 cliairs, clear;ngby manufacturers and prizes offered,OK grocery utock or small business from 'to w acres, $22.50 per week. Rent only $10.00.ifner, 926 Ljove- - 24 ROOMS, good furniture, housekeep-.- ,
Ing; rent $60; price $800; Wasnin- -of some kind, a 40 acre tT-r- t niur I ly St.. Portsmouth. At Legal Rat:Price $245.00. See Black. 411 Henry

PARTNER wanted to work irt a light
manufacturing business. Experience

is not necessary. Energetic man can
make $4 day. .Requires only $300. Call
Room 329. Morgan Bldg.

Price $1000. Home cai,h. 7. Jour--1 WILL exchange equity in modern S I ton st.; 14 rooms, housekeeping, closo i ,r r 1 arm MtnekMl nr1 t"l ti t r rtot 1

ror inventions, our tour doors sent
free. Patents secured or Pee returned.
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO., 68 Ninta,
Washington, D. C. . ;

MCg.i.al. price $650, H cash; 214 IF looking for a business, see me. Yamhill Co. ranch. This is all rich ' ; We loan money jon diamofiga. pianos,
j bottom land all under cultivation, livestock, storaKerieceipta, jpaln notte10 AC KM FA KM at UOKlrr, 60 in cul-- fTome good bargains in groceries.at a bkraain. newly fur-- value (uwt tor lurnnuro.Pool Hall confectionery and cigars, meat marrnom rnnmlnr house, best U. 8. MORTGAGE St INV. CO.

STRICTLY cash business. Have open-
ing for steady man satisfied to make

$100 month the year around. Requires
small investment which will ; be

tivation, some lmprovejnents; price
$6000. Trade for city property Call
4 McKay Hldg. Portland Lon Co,kets. Neal Brown, Z09 Bahama bldg.

608-60- 7 Yeon Bldg.On a main street; 3 tables, cigars EXCEPTIONAL opportunity for man
cured. Call Koom 329 Morgan Bldg,and other fixtures all in best cond-

ition; reasonable rent. Takes $1000

MODERN house and corner lot on E. West Side location. Must sell this
19th st., near Hassalo, to exchang week. Inquire Oakland hotel. 269

for amall farm; must have water; First st. ..
i

house and 20 or So acres under culti- - ' 22 ROOMS $390.
"

with S1UU0 to invest in local close
y KACHANOEs' a speciaTty. farms and' cli property. Write or call, D. JU

LiccnsM by 6tatStl
Room 205 Kotbehlid-RlHr.- . .

Bet 4th and 6th on WaHfijiigton St.corporation, money needed to enlargecash to handle. Details 613 Yeon bldg.
WANT good home or vacant lots in

VERNON, HIGHLAND or PIED
niont districts in exchange for a strict-
ly modern bungalow in Rose City
iark. See Mr. De Young, 614 Chamber
of Commerce.

our operations,Cb24) MONEY AT UtCiU
BARBER SHOP for sale lu thriving

Willamette valley town, excellentreasons for selling. For particulars
apply Lewis-Stentfc- -r Barbers' Supply
Co.

2EXCEPTIONAL opportunity fof man PRIVATE i'LACE to OliTAJtN LOANFOR SALE Business and home; 2 with S1000 to invest in local closei VKcnange xor city iocs C.962 I " "v '"' win. icthi iuvuv,. - - j v. ' '
Journal. room cottage, 100x100 ot. 60x100, lm- - $60. Paid $1000 this spring. Take It corporation, mone-- needed to eniargoUntied fi years. Including modern resilivTcuKiiitn iui , ii laim. UIV8 til I HOW I0T JdS'J. 1V CtOCK Ml-nnilg- our operations. T-3-

. Journal.". 1 r.l MOUSe built On HCrnn I 1taJla In flmt.liilUr, 'Ma ofor large lot and 6 -cash. Lillian Pul- - ai9 Journal 16 Rooms Modern $250 SOLID business; partner wanted todence lot buxiuo; Dest i location inPortland; only $1400 required. For. . . . . .n r 4 ti. (. II 1

Diamonds, Watches, Muai al'tnsirum t
KEPARATE DEPT. FOR ILADIES,

BUiSlNESS STRICTLY CONFIDEN-
TIAL. 1CLBY CO. Llmiised.

20 Lumber Ex.. Bldg., Zd jynd mark.
LOANS on diamontis, JeweilV, atrictly

i confidential. :4l id .. iiear Alder.

IN the heart uf the Palouse country.
grocery at invoice about $1800; brickbuilding. 25x50 ft. $1600 cash. W. R.

Walker. Oakesdale. Wash.
len, Oresham. tend office, check wood, etc., goodWANTED, one or two acres goqd gar- - Down, balance easy. Price $650. Rent lniui million, xv x, cvi vswegu,

Or. , .. J.UOUSE and lot in Montavill a 2 x- - L.ueB."''.chanaa for i i.ij ww, wim ROM 6 $40.00. income ilso. uonanae, 3 Datns,
pay, and don't require much invest- -
ment. Call Room 329 Morgan Bldg.
$400 BUYS one of the best confection

i, " " ; room nouse, near oc rare, in exch re swell snap, sua uoucn piag. A MANUFACTURER wants state man-
agers to establish office and man-

age salesmen, no competition should
LOANii on real estate,- - uiarijooda, Jew

elry, Win. Hall. H . Wihton bldg.ery and cigar stands, witn waitingAlsln 7938. ' - "'. ior s rvom nouse ana lot tn good
n suburb. . V

NEW 8 room modern home for smaller 13 ACRES, all cut 1 vat ad: 4
Trade . Trade J Trade

WANT VACANT OR IMPROVED.
Worth around $$000, clear for fine

SO acre dalrv and hog ranch. Soin
atock and equipment. Value $10,000.

U. S. MORTGAGE & INV. CO.
606-60- 7 Yeon Bid g. ;

I WANT BARGAIN in easy-payme- nt

6 room modern bungalow, close, on
any Hawthorne bridge line; full lot;
below $1800. Give name. address,
particulars. No agents wanted. C- -
225. Journal.

WANT CLOSE IN ACREAGE OR
Good- vacant lot for 8 room modern

Beaumont house, valued at $6500.
U. a MORTGAGE INV. CO,

(06-60- 7 Yeon Bldg; ,

IF YOU want to buy an old estab-
lished . business that will net you a

handsome profit above a living, write
to Box 1. Forest Grove, Or.
LADY has splendid offer to make par-

ty with little money in gold quarts
mine. Investigate. Marshall 6829.

S. Journal.

room, on carline, in suburbs. 420 Lum-
ber Exchange Bldg. MONEY to loan on diamonds, Jewlry.pay S3000 to fia.uuu annually; fuo to

$700 will finance business;1 Vou handle
own money. Address Manager,- - 408

5 acres, all tillable, also grocery andr,. y ?r" " a i .ion tana, ciose in. I'tica SoOOO.syment. Tahor 1745. W'ant residence pronertr. delicatessen, west side,! to trade for CHANCE for active, honest young
Fisher bldg., Chicago, in.;riNK d.ilry land. exchanir rooming house.for oity I qeck. aui-3- 0 Kaiiway Exchange.

p. w. King, s v awningi-- e mog. .

U HcN you answer irte"s suit Aoa.
; mfiMt)n The JWiirntl. ' jh;

'a.nh wAAiilij so
408 GF.RLINGBR BbUU.

man as partner in office business.
.This takes but little money. Par tic
ulars room .317 Railway Ex. bldg.

$75 HALF interest in cleaning anlpressing establishment, i doing . fair
business. Must have come one tofurnished apartments. Rentnin.orA.U7t,m,0US; ,wU1 TRADE my equity in 4 lots and bam".

23 minutes out. for clear lot. autoEXCHANGE Close in acreage for I or stock. What have you? V-- 9. FOR SALE Half interest in wall pa$75.00, $18.00 Cash or part trade.
Call at 872 H Hawthorns ave. C J, help take cafe of the place. Good $1500 WANTFD foi 3 or - years onviij iiruinrii. uivt cnone. 5. 1 4?u" per, paint and picture frame shop.

In a progressive district. 1,Journal. SOME cash, with' property in Wash- - ,RPa1Te11- - i 4iu reiienc. iirst moigage; noproposition; experience not necessary.
144 Park st. I WANT to buy. on easy payments, a agents. Journal.10O ACRES, highlv Improved fina Iff ton, for small business, furniture 34 ROOM apt. house fori sale at a baf-atoc- k,

unincumbered; will take citv or Plo- - Ownefa Only, phone Tabor gain; just the thingjfor man and
property. 311 Alisky bldg 4346. . .. ..

; wife; a money maker; deal with own- - small nome on nenion or m. 4onns ; WANT $14,0o, 6 yars. . ftss per cent:Your Opportunity-t-Stor- e line: not over $1000; no agent. C- -BIGGiiST 'bargain ever offered in a
grocery. See it at once if you want

a snap. 696 Alberta st.
' farm land 4,ooo aecurivyino honua.8l, journal.firarcrv. ponfectlonertf. delir'atensen itiA-f- u, journal. f.RFIVE :Iear lots in eastern Oregon to I WANTED To trade some good income I ..f.... '"' "J2

COLLECTION business wants reliable
partner. Will be mostly outside

work and good pay; $250 required. Call
Room 329 Morgan Bldg.
CIGARS and confectionery; one of the

best located stands in an outlying
district; low rent; and will sell at aac- -
rifice. Ta bor 2430.
FOR SALE, bakery, grocery and

store. Dirt cheap for cash
or part cash. L. B.. 112, Castle Rock.
Wash. '

. '. . .

FI'KNITURE store, .good location;
will sell at invoice; $iu00 Will han-

dle; fitrkness compels to sell. P-8- 3,

Journal.

property on Coos Bar for a ntnrk I la ROOM'S, large vard. fine location. FOR SALE Coffee house, splendid WANTED r6-- 7 room modern house;
untHli hotlaes first payment: willetc. 2 living rooms. Worth 8650. Price

$400. Half cash, balance as 'you makeZ f"rRure or grocery equity.--r.",deJror
Journal. J rJn

u hum private ra.rty-jf!- or J2
months; A 1 secur'ty. J.;4:is9. Jpur- -ranch In Oregon or Washington. rent $40: Income $130. Here is m bar location for short order, sick, will sume; Laufrelhurst preferred. P-7- 1, JVL. snap. 602 concn oid g.nmUKi, Michigan and Oregon ?ff!t?Sr-- & qyd"l&J5g9gl&L ftl" S0; terms fjal.sell cheap, zo n. st. journal.wear Stark. inl--f iM.,,.. 1.. rtl. H A.' u J'r cwn vmumnin; pay tyTable Specialtieslana, an or part exchanged for grow- - I 4 1 iiv ,:,"B 01 gooa wneat una '.viIng business; owner. O-6- 0. Journal. I .:clew of debt, 2a0 acres in cultiva-- 1 23 ROOMS. $660. SNAP. P-8- 3.

SHOE SHOP foe sale, bargain if sold
before 1915; purt cash, balance terms.

1419 fandy blvd. ""If 1,000 ckTh: wiT.t W T.. .mJi "TrrygL5iru,.J --
-. IJ0": wnt clear city property. Call 2S rooms. 1L KL. very central loca -- "v . ' '. .. : . . -- . . journal. .!A splendid' small manufacturing

plant: good trade: low rent; big chance'cleaP. for srore. hotel or retTdX Taftor 4469, tion, good furptture. always full. This Trade ' A $1750 loan n a 160 cri fcirnr dtid
Owner. 4 37 Pittock block. I alt equity or it.oo in a 63000 hous of I s a pfergain. 310 atocit cnange. BARGAIN Restaurant very nice. In-

vestigate. Swank, 601 Northwest
Bldg. Main 4190.

to enlarge; particulars j leon bldg.
(C869) . . V FOR SALE-15-c store,VI VR room houoe nn I J . n, on 1 m-kou- m lunusiiea apartments. Kent

Vuit Jnc"mralnc- - rr in. Bde; .for good car and 876. 81800. Part trade. CftrT at business; a bargaP.AXADLAN natent open i for invest 'lassrooming houw aa part imy-- I mtl mony. XX-8- 0. Journal. 131 r. bx .Ksa. southoi t.i-m- . l.7l TC,. i' t "VV i a 1 i n nawinornc bvc. v-- owen. ment; liberal proposition.: United

doing good LOT in lAureinur or koss city J'arlc Ta,ue 6000. P-2- 9, Journal; :. -
in if taken before' from owner Must be bargain, rgy-rw..- - Jlirsii '
h Bend, Waph Give lot and block number and price. 1 week. $1000
t tft G-7- 5. Journal. I security; py bonus J,;t23, Jvud'ria I WAJsT1 B.ELlNQtjlfeiLMENTj , "- -- .ft '

- Have client with cash to buy re-- $400 JAN,P on clear cit property

- - - - ' , - " " ''. , uiTCTvroo - . , . , : i . .ib. a. . , . j l J2U1000 TriL1 75c
Uli Rose City Printery.Sd at Taylor 175 BUYS H interesStates already sold, write ior nartieu--V J",J-'- " f'l'H 7 o. st, wAiNijiu 14 to it room turwtt 1 TTrttani I i ju nouse..Cf,' .'JkUA11 I ..ARJ!! J?.??;".!; Fi- - Oive l nished r unfurnished. modern lars enclosing dime, prepaying blue business If taken st

worth $2000: 8 per cent interestquick. Room 209, Fanama illg.print, postage. Chaa. A, Shapiro, Porttlon. Cla Hnnuishment. What havit youf. Hovtland, ur.1 1' " 1 1 : -- t hjuijIj seven well rurnisned rooma.10 ACEiC Uree'nburg Station; will bix. room moaern bungalow, furnaee. 1 11&0 Tnvlno- - Mtv. 97mu. r.vin . A. IC"HILr41 llenrj Bldg, .

IWASt $1200 and $260 prijjpte'loans;
iiFG PLANT wants man who run

invest small sum; -- handy man pre-
ferred. 304 Lumber Exch., 2d and Stark

Quiglev Co., $10 Btock Exchange.
WANTED 5 or room house frorriTrades Trades TradesAM1ll m 9 f llflA A f ,mm C I ' - . . J. v.,

--il'- Vi oTVv t.VJ1", cie corner 4th st
A-2- f!I,rs k--- s, journal.H'-'JI- ill. Vf VJL9 l VKtk iieti. Xrt T T . 1 1 AAA a K A A A av a TaIa. i. on. KALE Best line of etnbroiderie.i owner. Give phone number.

Journal.Real estate of all kinds, also busi-
ness oportunities. We can match you. 4 50 on gooa. improved tgal estate.. laces and novelties la Portland; to w1!; '-- "J". n.uo, irau ior phone bonds; ned the cash. C-2- 30

1000 Business Cards 75c
Rvi'- -f T"g ri ; 5! W- - for. 3d A Morrison
FOR SALE Manufacturing business;snap if taken at once; 2S9 IJaw-thorn- e

ave. '"'. ,

CASH grocery,--6 living rooms, rent
- $1$; for all price only $325. Call
303 Lumber Exchange, 2d and Stark.
STEADY man who can invest $150

and g to work; good pay from
start. Cuo Lumber Exch., 2d, and Stark.

accept soma traae. woirstein 205
Alisky bldg. ,

APt7Ti6CB to trade for some cash
and acreage; will assume; has good

Incoro. 145 N, Orand ave.
WHEN you answer these Want Ada,

mention The Journal. .

room 10 Benson tlK,. th ana aiorrison.ouiM.it itvuoq uu ivi w Avikirr, vi i journal. 408 GERLINOER BLDG." $350 TO $1000 to loan, tea restate, i

A . mmi mr llntfl.,! j ,r. : . . .s,. L ; v'r,;. " l .'" " ? I 'me aooui uunio xeiepnona IF you want to buy a business with
small capital that will bring you a ymit, iij 1 t, iiiii ft,SMALL restaurant cheap, transient,

trade. Cheap rent. Must aelL
T?rms. - 522 V, Wash- - st. 'runiunu- vi"!1'.."; imjiweai Donas; also a. bargain in the stock

WANTED 2 iots close to carline, give
. phone. 7, Journal.
WANT lot or small house on HoUiday

of Overlook. Woodlawtl 27.
BECK has 1000 select EXCHANGES.

301-30- 3 Railway Exchange building.

farm : stocked 6. Journah- - I J.filS .lnnrnil ONLY $400. New bouse. 3 ta. Claude- '" . I. . . I g ' -
Bl-f- haiTTObO select EXiiilA handsome income per month in the

best' town 1n Oregon, address Bo 1, t.oie, si i Koara of TradKjMo select EXCHANGES. I SMALL rooming house for eala. 188kt41!' has" ifli
30302 Rail WHEN vou answer theae Want Adi

mention The Journal.--,- :
301-30- 3 Railway Exchange building. Forest Grovi or. ; (Coatinuad on. iii Pare)""'"Si lUUl Bt. Aiilln 5835.


